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IV.B.1 | The institutional chief executive officer (CEO) has primary responsibility for the quality of 
the institution. The CEO provides effective leadership in planning, organizing, budgeting, selecting 
and developing personnel, and assessing institutional effectiveness 

Standard CEO’s Primary Responsibility and Effective Leadership to Ensure Quality 
I.A -Led college’s application and ultimately selection to participate as one of fifteen colleges in 

the baccalaureate degree pilot program to serve the needs of our community in line with 
our mission (I.A.1) 
-Grew dual enrollment 

I.B -Initiated community leader meetings and BCLearns professional development strategy to 
engage faculty, staff, and students in sustained, substantive, and collegial dialog (I.B.1) 
-Commissioned the development of the publicly-accessible Renegade Scorecard to broadly 
communicate results of assessment and evaluation activities (I.B.8) 

I.C -Led the development of BC’s early momentum points to ensure a commitment to high 
quality education, student achievement, and student learning (I.C.14) 

II.A -Expanded rural initiatives to improve the college’s ability to meet the diverse and changing 
needs of its students in support of equity (II.A.7) 
-Led the development of 30 Associate Degrees for Transfer and partnership with CSU 
Bakersfield to develop The Kern Promise and create clear transfer pathways; recognized by 
the Campaign for College Opportunity for exponential growth in 2010 (II.A.10) 
-College ranked first in California for mid-career earnings among graduates (II.A.4) 

II.B -Engaged in the development of a $2.5 million Title V grant to expand Academic Support 
Services, Extend the Classroom to support student learning and achievement (II.B.1) 

II.C -Created a fully-staffed Office of Outreach & School Relations to ensure equitable access to 
all students, regardless of service location (II.C.3) 
-Envisioned and activated the Completion Coaching Community model through the Guided 
Pathways System to provide accurate and timely academic information (II.C.5) 
-Led BC’s early adoption of Multiple Measures of Assessment in student placement (II.C.7) 

III.A -Effectively grew enrollment and funding to massively expand faculty hiring, with nearly 
100 new faculty hired in the past five years to ensure the quality of educational programs 
and services (III.A.7) 

III.B -Successfully led a community-wide Bond campaign, Measure J, to secure $502 million to 
improve facilities necessary to support BC’s programs and services (III.B.2) 

III.C -Initiated the Closing the Loop document to explain how technology requests via Program 
Review enable us to meet our mission (III.C.2, III.D.2) 

III.D -Focused college efforts on growing access and securing categorical and grant funds, leading 
to an increase in the college budget by 64 percent in the past five years (III.D.1, III.D.11) 

IV.A -Catalyzed campus-wide value on agility, innovation, and continual improvement through a 
distributed leadership model through which faculty, staff, and students are encouraged and 
supported in taking initiative for institutional improvement (IV.A.1) 


